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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

trwebl~aol.com
Sunday, August 09,20092:16 PM
Jean Jewell; Beverly Barker; Gene Fadness; Ed Howell
PUC Comment Form

A Comment from Terri Webley follows:

- - - -- - - --- --- ---- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - --
Case Number: ÆVll-E-09-0¡,/ÆVtA'6-09-0l(
Name: Terri Webley
Address: 1216 Shellburn Dr
City: Orofino
State: Id
Zip: 83544
Daytime Telephone: 2Ø8-476- 34Ø5

Contact E-Mail: trwebl~aol.com
Name of Utili ty Compan~: Avista

Add to Mailing List: (¥~

Please describe your comment briefly:
With the ecomomy being what it is and more people out of jobs and money I am against any
increase any company passes on to the consumer.
Is anyone who makes these increases thinking about those whom have lost their jobs, have no
unemployment compensation, or forced into retirement leaving them far below the poverty
level, and have lost everything? How are they supposed to pay for more when they barely can
aford the rates now.
Please don i t say that Avista does everything to keep costs down. If that were the case there
would be no increase. Why aren i t you building wind mills like Wyoming and other states to

produce energy naturally? And why not with government grants. Seems to me that the President
gave 78Ø billion dollars to the most irresponsible, companies in the Nation, banks. So why
didn' t he instead spread some of that to energy? Anyone asked that on the board that enables
the increases ? With the amount of winds in the mountains a lot of energy can be made. And
from what I hear the majority of people are very happy to see the wind mills. It' s just my
opinion.

The form submitted on http://www . puc. idaho. gov /forms/ipucl/ipuc. html
IP address is 2Ø7. 2ØØ .116 .138
-- - - - -- --- - -- ----- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --
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